Dear friends,

I pray that you are in good health and that the Lord is blessing you. Here are a list of resources you may want to use for providing Sabbath experiences for your children or grandchildren. **Sabbath School quarterlies for 2nd quarter may be picked up at the church office Monday-Friday from 8am-noon**

**Sabbath School Lessons**

- Beginner-- https://www.gracelink.net/beginner
- Kindergarten-- https://www.gracelink.net/kindergarten
- Primary-- https://www.gracelink.net/primary
- Juniors-- https://www.juniornothis.org/page2447
  o Junior Sabbath School member who wish to say their memory verses, can say them to their parents or can call or video chat with me (817-357-6455)
- Earliteens-- https://www.realtimefaith.net/page2566

**Children’s Mission Stories**-- https://am.adventistmission.org/mq-children

**Our Little Friend & Primary Treasure Online**-- http://primarytreasure.com/

**Guide Magazine Online**-- https://www.guidezine.org/

**Sabbath School Crossword Puzzles for Juniors**-- https://www.juniornothis.org/page2463

**Kids Club for Jesus**—Videos on various Bible study topics, creation science, etc for kids https://kidsclubforjesus.org/index.html?fbclid=IwAR1p7PP30NCocP_89v-Q3Pdapnt7HvCzKZLSIlpC2ZndHWzbN55EqbuxZ4

**Creative Indoor Play Activities** (mostly for younger kids)-- https://www.hellowonderful.co/post/easy-indoor-activities-for-kids/?fbclid=IwAR13w06VBZfezw1D6Sxb9vgMjknP6-UhtubYsYuSpXGv37S1uf66-g6y_Y

**Your Story Hour** (a new free story is posted for listening each day)-- https://www.yourstoryhour.org/

**Videos for Kids about Nature, Creation & Design**— https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfkSK17aREx5q41AMzwDosg

**Zoo America** (virtual zoo visits)-- https://www.facebook.com/pg/ZooAmerica/videos/?ref=page_internal

**Sabbath Ideas Resources**-- http://www.sabbathideas.org/p/home.html

Happy Sabbath and lots of love to you all!
We are praying for you,

Amy McHenry, Children's Ministries
Cleburne First Seventh-day Adventist Church